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LAYAWAY NOW FOR 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

1 Holds Any Purchase Until 
September 10

23027.
OPEN

SWIM SUITS
Final Clearance! All our better suits included by 
such famous manufacturers as Jontzen, etc. One 
and 2-piece styles, novelty fabrics, assorted at 
tractive patterns, expertly tailored. Sizes 4-14.

PACK OF 60

BOBBY PINS
Extra bobby pins are always handy, con 
venient. These are all-metal in your 
choice of black or bronze color Get sev 
eral packs at this low price.

REG. 

25c 9

PLASTIC

LAUNDRY BASKET
Round-shaped bushel size basket of 
washable, sanitary polyethylene plastic. 
Your choice of decorator colors, light 
weight.

1.25

VALUE 43

PLASTIC

These are almost unbreakable, 
plastic hangers, pink only, witfcl 
guage chrome wire hook. Get » 
this low price.

REG. 

ISc

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIALS!
BOYS' DOUBLE-KNEE JEANS

Heavy duty denim, sanforized, reinforced at all points REG.
of strain, strong zipper, five pockets, sizes 4 to 18. Lay- 2.29
away several pair for school. VALUE 1 68

Pr.

BOYS'

COTTON SOCKS
Pine spun absorbent cotton for comfort, nylon reinforced 
heel and toe for longer wear. Colorfast, guaranteed ma 
chine washable. Attractive novelty patterns, 4 pair in 
cello pack, sizes 7 to lOVj.

Pr. 79

BOYS' KNIT

GAUCHO SHIRTS
Quarter zipper, button-down spread collar, latest colors, 
guaranteed washable. Short sleeves, sizes 6-16. A real 
buy for school or play.

1.99 

lech or 2i3oo

GIRLS' DRESSES
Wash-n-wear cotton, school room de 
lights. Combed cottons in plaids, sol 
id, stripes and floral patterns. All 
easy to care for. Shop early while 
selection is good. Sixes 4.14. 239

"t"

Complete Selection of

GYM WEAR
for Guys and Gals

We have a complete selection of top quality gym wear 
  shorts, shirts, socks, blouses in school colors for Car 
son High, Banning High, Stephen White and Wilmington 
Junior Highs. Small deposit will hold your purchase.

LAYAWAY NOW!

GIRLS' BLOUSES
100% fine wash-n-wear cotton, made of 
"Bounce," a Springmaid fabric. Requires 
little or no ironing, soil and perspiration 
resistant. Stays neater, fresher longer. Sol- 
id colors and assorted prints. Sizes 4-14.

REG.

2.39

VALUE 1 77

Men's Lastex

SWIM TRUNKS
We must clear out this stock now' Excellent 
quality suits that ore form fitting, all the pop 
ular colors, attractive trim Sizes S-M-L

Regular 2.59 Value

57

LADIES' ZORIS
Rubber, thong style, durable, attractive, 
comfortable. Noiseless, non-skid, colors. 
Sixes S-M-L. Reg. 49c

MEN'S SURFERS
Heavy duck material will stand hard 
wear. Colored braid down leg, good 
(election of sizes. 2.90 value .

MENU'S BERMUDAS
Entire stock of walking short* reduced, 
all machine washable, four pockets, strong 
zipper, colors. Regular 2.99

BOYS' BETTER SURFERS
Best quality, heavy duty duck, braid trim 
down leg, good selection of »lio» from 
6 to 16. Regular 2.99 ....................

27

BOYS' PLAY SHORTS
Final clearance, all children's play 
shorts. Denims and other novelty 
fabrics, elastic waistband, solid colors, 
sixes 3-8. 59c value. 37c PAIR OR

BOYS' SWIM TRUNKS
Entire stock of boys' swimwear including 
lastex, finest cotton fabrics, quick dry, 
easy care, assorted novelty patterns and 
solid colors. All boys' sixes to 18. Values to 2.99.

]48 
229

3*1 
87'

GIRLS' FULL SLIPS99'
Specials from our PA"

Fine quality cotton, guaranteed machine 
washable, lace trim, full cut for more 
comfortable fit. Sim 4-14. Regular 1.39
v«lu« .................... ...

... screen doors
All-aluminum screen doors complete with 
kickplate, grille, lock and latch, pneumatic 
door closer. Adjustable height and width 
in 30", 32" and 36" widths.

... 2"x4" studs

Douglas Fir 2"x4" 
in 7'-11" lengths, 
eased and trimmed.

All-Aluminum
WINDOW SCREEN
Up to 36"x42" size. NOW ONLY

.,. table tops
Make your own dinette table, coffee table 
etc. These matching table tops are quality 
formica covering on full 3/<-inch plywood. 
Choice of styles, colors, shapes, patterns. 
Values to 35.00.

... I"x2"x8-ft. (umber

19SQuality I"x2" lumber in 8 
foot lengths have many uses 
around home and shop.

... lounge pads t
Extra thick pads will fit all standard 

lounges. Heavy vinyl covering with lovely 

floral prints in your choice of color*. 

Regular 3.M value.


